
Diplomatic Small Clothes.
The Pall Mall Gazette thus discourses of

the dress of American Ministers
• Inthe course of a few days we shall harethenew Ministor from the United Statesamong ns, and almost the first question hewill find it necessary to deciderelateito theclothes he intends to wear on State occa-sions. FortunatelY it is a question thatneed not cause him. any greatembarrass=meat., American Congress insisted,some

--

time ago that citizens of the ;UnitedStates should, be allowed to go anywherethey pleased in any sort of raiment, and theright is freely accorded. The. ex-Minister.to this country was more , than once givenio understand that Her Majesty would behappy to see him in such' attire as lies:''thought proper to assume, but Mr. Adamdid not deem it respectful to the English
Monarch to walk into herpresence in&garbwhich rendered him conspicuous, whilethe,
representatives of other Powers were not,too proud to dress themselves in conformitywith the usages of the Court. It thus hap-pened that Mr. Adams was never seen atRoyal receptions toward the end 'of histerm, but a notice regularly appeared set-ting forth that the United States Ministerwas :kept away "by -unavoidable cireuin-stances." This caused up diplomatic mis-understanding, for it wa&generally Under-stood that the question at isSue was nothingmore serious than the cut of a worthy genman's coat and breeches.- -

We all respected the motive which ledMr. Atlanta to absent himself from Stateceramics. as in everything else, his, course,was dictated by thehighest sense of courte-sy towards others. But senator Johnsonwill be placed in such different circumstancesthat he need not recognize the fact of anydifficulty having been experienced -at the'Legation. He' finds a regulation of Conalready in force, and he has knownno, other. He has therefore only to presenthimself beffire" her Majesty in ordinaryevening dress and not a word will ,be saidto him on. the subject. Diplomatists ofolder standing might perhaps feel that Con-gress had interfered in what was essentiallya private matter, and had even caused themto suffer some loss of dignity. Almost anysensible man whowas ordered by a bodyof legislators to wear at Court, a particulardress and no other, and singled,out a dresswhich infringed a general custom of thecountry in which he was plaged, wouldfeel that he was being suhjectod to pettyvexations and restrictions. But Mr. Bever-dy Johnson need not feel that the dictationof Congress has thus followed him into hisvery dressing room. We trust, therefore,that he will present himself -at Court, andcontinue to do so, even though Congressshould some day prescribe as a uniform thedress of the big Indian, beautifully posed torepresent Liberty; which ornaments the topof the Capitol at Washington.

Mock Gems
Art is made to rival nature inmany ways,and in no in-stance more remarkably thanin the imitation of all kinds of gem's. Thisform of industry is now practiced in almosteverylcountry of Europe, but probably to agreater extent in Parts than anywhere else.Great is the demand for false diamondsalone, and correspondingly great is the-sup-ply. We have spoken before in these col-umns of the successful imitation of these—-the most admired of all jewels—to such adegree that the manufactured articles shineswith a brilliancy as if it had been struck offfrom the rock of Golconda. These imita:Ilona Were the subject of a recent article ina London journal. There are many pro-cesses; but all result in .the production ofwhat is called crystal, water, which, har-dened and cat, is a perfect counterfeit.Worn it may be by a young lady at herfirstball; and dazzling.,all eyes by its scintilla-tions, it is norknown to them to be a corn.,position of white sand treated withhydro-chloric acid, calcined potash, borax andarsenic.Add to the-paste, which is thebasis of this, a little oxide of cobalt, and we

- have thefac-similes of a great-grandmother'sprized collection of sapphires. Or mixwith the colorless, material, _a little anti -raony purple' f Cassius, and there is atopaz before us. Would we obtain the Iemerald, the bride of the diamonds as ithas been called in the languageof thewe have but to add in their stead some oxideof copper. • -

Of artificial pearls there are several vari-eties. The Japanese make theirs of ricepaste, which is better katown as Japanesecement, and is harder than marble. TheRornen -pearls are made chiefly of fish scalesheated.with the finest spirits of wine, andthe thariufactnre must be carried on m high-ly heated rooms, but they are at light aswax and cannot possibly deceive. TheTurkey rose pears do not deserve thename. -They are in fact madeof roses. The leavesare heapedin a mortar having a veryhighlypolished inner surface and,pounded into itsoft mass; this is dried in the inn, but notrapidly, for rose-water of the very finestperfume is sprinkled over the pink pastenow and then; the damping and crying arerepeated, and the pearls so called are mould-ed in a form, polished, steeped in oil ofroses and polished again, so that they arelustrous and sweet scented. Some are tint-ed blue, others are odorous of storax and
musk, a few, and they themost difficult toperfect, are black,

Tim railroad track layer now in use inCalifornia is said tooperate successfully,and
places the iron rails inposition at -the rate
.of one mile per day, though some of the
work has been done at the rate of two milesin twelve hours.- The machine is a carsixty feet long and ten feet wide. It has a
small engine on board for handling the tiesand rails. The ties are carried on a com-mon freight car behind, conveyed by an
endleis chain over the top of the mail:dnalied down in their places on the track,and when enough are laid, a rail is put
down on each side in aproper position and.spiked down. The track-layer then ad-traneekandkeeps on its work until the loadof ties'and rails is exhausted, when 'othercar loads arebrought. Themathine is driv-en' ahead by a locomotive, and fs stated thework is done so rapidly that sixmen arere-quired to wait on it, but it is asserted thatThey do more work than twice as manycould do bythe old system; and that Thework is done quite as well. The chiefc91 1"tractor on the Vallejd'and Sacramento 'rail-road, Where the machine is in nse gives itas hisopinion that;when. the dachine:improved-bymakinti few 'ehanges 'ld' the'znethpd of handlingrails d. ties, it will beable toput 'down five (resit "miles per ''day.

„Tirkpoparation,of the-AuitriturEntfureiaccording to a statistical work recently pub-lished; is divided into thefollowhg nation-alities: 8,782,000 Germans, 6,521,400Czechs, Moravian& and Sclaves;2,BBo,oooPoles, ,12,085.000, Rusaliti 1,203000 Rus-sians, 1,203,0-0 bloveniang, J,400,800.Magyars; 2,916;000 •Crotttlint'cir lervians;2,884,000 Roumanians, r ;1,121,001„ Jewiu589,100 Italians, 152;860 ZingailllB,BooBudgarlans,Armenianti and ,Greek. „Tilesame work states that the annual troductaof agriculture are as follows: 608,001,000 cif-buibals of grain, 203,000,000 of babe's ofpotatoes, 2,000,000 of tons ofbeet-rqt,. and240,000,000 of gallonsof wine.:
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FOUND.
That after repeated trials of other remedies, Bo-back,s Stomach_ Bitters, Blood runner and BloodPills are the best medicines extant to cure the dis-eases for Which they are.recommended.

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

PILES.
There Is no medicine in use so efficacous as Dr.-Boback's' Blood Purifier and. Blood -Pins for thepermanent cure ofBlind or Bleeding Piles; they

'strike at the root of disease, thereby removing thecause,
Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

TEBEE'RELANCE.
°There is, perhaps, no one thing that has done "somach to prothote the cause of tempeilince as thatgetitie stimulating tonic. ltobach''sStbtuach Blttere;the etFengthen and Invigorate 'Without producingthe ill effects ofalcoholic stimulant's. '

Sold by all Ilruggiats Everywhere.

LIVER PILLS
Are Pills that have a direct and powerful action othe liver, and relieve any Inactivity or congestsstati3 of that all important organ upon which de-nedds the{whole process of Mae/Mon, The Import-ance, then, of procuring a Pill thatshall have suchdirect'action without the 11l erects ofmercury, ismanifest to every one; such Pills are Itoback ,sBlood Pills: they are warranted purity vegetable,and can with 'certainty berelied upon,'and are safe
at all times.

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

INDIGESTPiN
Isbnt another namefor Dyspepsia, and the parentofmany ills. Roback ,a Stomach Bitters taken inwine:ideas-fun doses. directly after each Meal, willsurely effect a permanent cure. Do not take'ourwordlor It, but try them: •

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere,

NIGHT IWARP
Is oneof the tunny cases/ma, which DyspePela isthe pirent. To effect a eure persons should avoidhearty food at night.'and take a 'wine glass-full ofRoback's Stomach Bitterson retiring to bed.

ISold by all Druggists Everywhere,

, . RENOVATE.
.Duringlhe Spring months it is one ofthe regular

household duties to renovate, and, in tit? multipli-
city ofother duties' one's--ovrn 'self Ls, In a greatmeasure, overlooked: thousands of valuable livesalight beprolonged; and manydoubtless saved from
premature graves by thoroughly renovating thesystem with Dr. Roback's Blood rills, StomachBittersand Bloiiid Parker: ' • '

Bold byall.Druggists Everywhere.-

11315:t4I

_• •NEL.ANCHOLY
Isone of the many Sisordera of the nervous evsteth,arising from a low state of theanistittitionalhealthOr severe prostration after long continued gatnelle•and reqUirts hmigorating remedies like itobatilOsstomach Bitters torestore the nerves to their natty-mil vitality.

• •Sold by all ZyiSilrwhere. •

'IA7EtO SELLIg
The- iikeniefor ihi3 tale of liCitlibk% .13GOOliSTOM4PR '011".#113 ntoot•noit„at* pragg4tt aye*rirtibrei '

U a _ktOPRIE'TARY MIME CO,
PLOPIIIILTOR9,'

rirCiNl4.l.7o.ll;,iwzrogrii.CiJP
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SPEOLU. NOTICES
THE APPETITE iFOII4

Tobacco Destroyed
Leave off Chewing and Smoking the

Pobionoua Weed, Tobacco.

' One box of ORTON'S PREPARATION Is WAR-RANT= to destroy the appetite .for tobacco in anyperson, no matter bow strong the habit may be,mar IF IT FAILS IN ANT CABS THE MONEY WILL BRREFUNDEE. It is almost impossible to break off.from theuse oftobacco by the mere exercise ofthewill. Soniething is needed to assist nature in over-cominga habit so firmly rooted: with the help ofthepreparation 3hereis not the least trouble.Ru-n-1deeds Ilsyoused It who are willing to bear witnessto the fact that' ORTON% PREPARATION. corn.'pletely4estr4s the appetite for tobseeoand leavesthe peroon tie treo fromany desire for it as .beforanalihe co enced lis use. It is perfectly safe andharmles in all caSes. The Preparation acts directly.upon th same glands and secretions affected by to.'bocco, and througkthesupon the blood, thorough-ly cieinsing the Nilson of tobacco tram the systeri,and thus allaying ,the unnatural cravingsof tobacco.

ikkikln tLimor.inpronTonAcccoarmannoon on's PREFARATIONI RECOLLECT IT ISWIMRANTED. BYWARE
Counimnrih.s!

RECOM.NIENDATIONS.
. .

The followingare a few selected,from the multi-tude Of recommendations in oar possession:I (Prom Heald,' Esq„ Bangor, Me.)
• BANGOR, Me., April 24. 1268.rhereby certify that I have used yearstobaor thir-ty y ears past, and for the last fifteen I haveused two pounds per month.. Ihave made attempts-to leave or at different times. I have left of onevear at a time, butalways continued to hanker furit until I used Orton's Preparation, which has com-pletelrecommend of the appetite for tobacco. Iwou'd all whoare affected witn this ter-rible habit to try the preparation. which will cer-tainlycare at if \the directions are followed.

• W. ALD., •[Prom E. W. Ailklns Knoxville.Tenn.'K.:cox-mug, Tenn., August& 1867.This is to certify that I had used tobacco to suchan extent that ray alth bad become greatly im-paired, and My whole syatem deranged and brokendown. In Julie. 1867, purebased-one box of Or-toula Preparation, and afker using nilfoundthat Iwas completely cured. I have not had any hanker-Mg or desire for tobacco singe using the preparation:1 believe it to be. all that it isrecommended, and Iwouldadvise all wbo wish to quit the use pf tobacco.-'to try one box of Orton's Preparation.
• • - E. W. ADKINS.[From John Morrill Bangor, Me.-

ANGOR, haveards 24-, 1868.This is to certify that lused tobacco foreighteen years; have tried many times to leave off,bat have &uttered so much froze a diszioess in myhead, and gnawing at mystomach, that I have soongiven np the trial. A abort time since a friend in-' Mimed me to try Orton's Preparation (sold by you.)Ihave done so. and am completely cared. Idid notin the least hanker after tobacco, either to smoke orchew, alter I began to use the Prepwation.
JOHN MORRILL.

Price of ORTON'S PREPARATION Two Dollarsper box, forwarded to any part of the country, postpaid, on receipt -of price. Money sent by mail atour risk. Address,
(1,11. COTTON,' Proprietor,

Box 1 748. Portland, Maine.IiEIrEitENCB.We. the CO have had personal dealingswith C. B. COf ToN. and have found him a reliableand fair dealing man, and hell, Ye his statementsdeserving the confidence of the public:S. B. Richardson. Rev. J. S. ' tireen, Dr. S. B.GoweLl Portland, Mc.; Charles IL Morrill: Bidde-ford, Ale.; A. H. Boyle, Attorney. Belfant. Me.;Alonzo Barnard. Bangor, Mo.; Wm, It Sweet,Esq., West Mansfield, Mass.; H. 31. doynton. EastAcworth. N. H. M. Quimby, at. Johnsrille, N. Y.aul7:u6o I
Egr'PHALONIS

"PM:T[IAPI LOTION,'?
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN AND COM-PLEXION. RemovesEruption. Freckles.Pimples, MothBlotches. Tan, etc.. and renders theSklu soft. Isar and blooming. For Ladles in theNursery It is Invaluable. For Gentlemen. aftershaving, Ithas no coital. for LOTION' ,Is theonly reliable remedy for diseases and Diem-Isbell of the skin.

PHALON'S "PAPH/AN SOAP"
For the Toilet, Nursery and Bath; will not chap theskin. Price, 23cents per cake.

"PLOR DE D16Y0,"
A new Perfume for the Handkerchief. Exquisite,delicate, lasting fragrance. Sold by all Druggists.

PitikLON dr SON, New York.jer3:l9-mtvy

ATCHELOWS DA.III, DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Isthe beet the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculoustints; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes; luvlgo-ratta and leave, the Hale soft and beautiful. black'orbrown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; andgovarnli Eatchelor'ssagelldNaetworit. Wig Factotilp le.OUIDE TO MARRIAGE.--Yoapx Clulde to Happy Marriageand Conjugal Felicity. The humane views of benev-olent Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses Incidentto Youth and Early Manhood. lent In sealed letterenvelopes, free ofeliarire. Addresa HOWAUD As.SOCLATION. Box P.. Phltadelnhla. Pa. sutra:06Y

PROFESSIONAL.
JOS. A. BUTLER,

ALDERMAN AND POLICrE MAGISTRATE,
Ottice, 120 WYLIE STREET, near Washington.

PITTSBFRGII, PA.DeedsBonds, Itortgages Acknowledgments,Depositions, Coll ections, and all Other legitimatebusiness executed -mh2o:n964-kkilifidis7MlC-211ASTEItS,
AIATIERDIAIV,

Fa-Officio Justice of the Peace and Pollee Mae*.trate. (Ake, GRANT'STREET, oppoelte the Ca-thedral, pirrtdmatiti, PA.Deeds, Honda, Mortgagee, ACknowledgmenta,.Deposltlons, and all Legal Business executed withpromptness and dtapatch.• mblit

ALDERMAN,
EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE. OF THE PEACE AND

POLICE MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE, N 0.73 PENNA. AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.DeedsBonds, Mortgages, Acknowledgmenta,Depositions and all Legal Business executed withprmnptness and dispatch.

A. Aml4-",
EZZI

Justice ofthe Peace,
CONVEYANCER, REAL- ESTATE& INSURANCE AGT,

CASON STREET. EAST BIEMINGBAM.Collection ofRents solicited and promptly attend-ed to. my3:y6o

WILLIAM U. BARKER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, CONVEYANCER, &C.,

mere. CARSON STREET, nears -opposite theRailway Depot, SOUTH PITTSBURGH.Business entrusted to his care promptly attend-ed to. my1:311

9. FERWJSON, Eli
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 87 Fifth Street,
Sp4lW73SZCOND FLOOR. FRONT Room.JOHN W. RIDDELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Ofilee,ll6Diamond Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

PITTSBURGH,• PA.IxT--v •

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
No. 99 Diamond Street•

PITTSBITILGIT, PA.
C. MACKRELL,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT-AA%
,No. $0GrantlStreet,

PlTTSstritoo. PA.M924:h25
MIN A. STRAIN,

kr.iormo JuErrioz Orgre MACE Azaj•
--PoLICE:MAMTS.

, 0fik.9,11.91 FIFTH' STRZET,, tvpost• thedeal., Pittsburgh, Pa. Deeds, Bonds, MortgagesAckuowjedgmeutsellepeqltiuns sod all Legal-Bust-bras 9xo.inted with nrwatu diffilitah•

ARCHIBALD BLAKELEY', •
dTTOIiNEY-AT,•.Ld p,

Bro. es firm wrirsicr,
pirreeimen, F&.Miltaftd&P'

prrrsAußcat TGAZETTEV
....... -4A, ',Anon number of ladles from the hestclasses of Berlin have formed a secret so-ciety forlthe purpose of)checking the glow-ing evil of prostitution! These philanthro-pic ladies pursue the,following plan :'Theywalk about the, city at certain hours of theday and accost such prostitutes as they maymeet on the street. They ascertain if theyhave any parents, ask them toabandontheirlife of shame, and, if they, consent, takethem-to an asylum where they spend a day,end are sent-on the following day to someof the wealthy BROWS in the country, who'have engaged to keep one or two of theunfortunate girls es long as, they behavewell. If the girlsrefuse, the ladles:write totheir parents or other relatives, and promiseto•pay the traVeling expenses if they, willconsent to take their fallen daughter back.All the members of this order wear on theirbreast a small black cross. They have anoffice.where two ladies answer all lettersthat are -reoeived. Other members of thesociety call daily at the female employmentbureaus, and they immediately - provide

something to do for girls who are unable toobtain situations. The success of the so-ciety surpasses all expectations. It num-bers now upwards of two hundred mem-bers, and the Infamous procuressesl of thecapital are seriously alarmed at the; extra-ordinary energy with which the good workis carried-on. -

THE art of glass-making was introducedinto modern Europe by the Venetians. Be-sides discovering the art of rendering glasscolorlessby means'of manganese, the Vene-tians also en,joyed the mouoToly of mirrors,the silvering of which was a secret longkept, from other countries. These mirrors,however, have now lost their teputation, as.foreign competitors produce larger plates.Glass beads are still Made_in considerablequantities for exportatiori; Venetian enam-els have always been famous, and amongthe pecnliar productions of Venice may bereckoned the beautiful cOmposition calledaventurine, the secret of which is said to bein the possession'of a single manufacturer.The great glass works arelat Mutano, oneofthe islands of theLagoon. The number ofpersons employed in glasa-making at Mura-.no and Venice is 5,000, of)whom one•thirdare men, and two-thirds women and chil-dren. The annual cost or the substancesemployed in tho manufactureisestimated atabout 7,000,000f. In the East -there is aconstant demand for beads and other arti-cles known as "conter4." . There Fare sixglass works in Turin, three in Genoa, fivein Milan, thirteen in Florence, eleven inNaples, and twenty in Venice. Thesefifty-eightworks produce articles of the annuavalue of 16,276,725f.
COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS. —_Four -or fiveyews ago, Mr. Kellogg, of Chicago, com-menced to print the inside of country news-papers in that city. The plan seemed totake, and he now prints one .hundred andthree, located in all the States of the North-

west. So that Democratic papers, Repub-lican papers, and all sorts of papers, go totheir reader with the same matter on twoof their pages. Of course they are neces-sarily all of a sire, and the matter theycontain of a neutral character.

To DETECT the presenceof wool,in silks,it is only necessary to boil a few pieces ofthe fabric in a concentrated solution ofpotash, and diluteit with water. On addinga few drops of a solution of nitro•prussiateof soda, a fine violet color is. produced, ifwool be present, owing to the formation bythe first process of sulphide of potassium,ihe sulphur of which must be derived fromthe wool, as none is present in silk.

INSURE YOUR :LIFE IN -THE

GUARD/AN
MUTUAL L INSURANCE CO.,

OF If W YORK.
No. 1021 ROADWAY.

ASSETS RAPIDLY INCREASING, one-
$1,000,000.

This Company is the--Guardfan ofa Sacred Fund,which is to provide for the Widow and the Father-less. with the least possible burden to the Insured.
_ .All Approved Forms ofPolicies Issued.

Liberal modes for the i[ntyment of Premiums.Policies Non-forfeltin ,by their terms. The EntireProfits ofthe Compan divined equitabi among theinsured. Last Itetur of Premium, It TY PEECENT.
Dr :DMus:

- • H0n.,.-John A. Dix. .E. V. Hang wont,.Hon. James Harper,' William iiri kins,John J. Crane, ' Julius H. P att.William T. Hooker, 'William W. ' right,Wm. M. VermilyeCharles J. 8 art,,

\
. Chas. O. Rockwood William Alin, •Hon. Geo. Opdyke, Geo. W. Cu ler.Minot C - Morgan, Geo. T. Hop

,ThomasRigney,: John H. She wood,Benj.
on.Sherman, Edward H. Wright,AarArno, Geo. W. eariee,Ricli'd IL-Bowne, , Wm. L CoPlOvrelLWALTON H. PECKHAM, President.

-

HENRYV. GAHAGAN, Secretary.LUCIUS aIcADA.III, Actuary. •
•

. J.DAIS VITZULLIN,
GENERAL AGEN FOR- WESTERN PENNA
Boons Nil. Si, Bank of Commerce Building, cornerof Sixthand Wood streets, -

prrTsntritGax, PA.
airAgents wanted. Apply as above

jf2l:t24•TT9

EN FEAIiiIiLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP ALLEGHENY, PA.
Mee in Franklin Savings Bank Buildings,

No. 43 Ohio St., Allegheny;
A HO3fir COMPA.IfY, managed by Directors wel:kraiwn tothe community, who trust by. fair deallnsto merit a share of your 'patronage.

HENRY
GEO. D.RIDDLE President..Secretary,
Henry Trwln,
Geo. li,ittddle,SimonDrum,
W. H. Stewart,
Joe.- Lautner,aplino3s

IREC

IID.
D
L. PattersonTOßS,: Henry feral g,;Jacob Franz,OottleibFaas,J. B. Smith.Jacob RushCh. P. Whiston, Joseph Cra,iiiH.J.1. J. Zlnkand, Jeremiah Ko en.

NATIONAL INILTRANCE CO.,
OF THE OITY OF ALLEGHEHY,

Office, In ALLEGHENY TRUST COMPANY,BUILDING.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY
JAS. E. STEVENSON. Sec

ARMTIN,
retary. • Presldea

DIRYCTORA:

I o.ll.P.Wllltama Jou. ThompsonTae, Lockhart, Jo,-. 31vers,Robt, Lea, C. C. Boyle,!tiro. fifirit, Jacob Kopp.

A. II EnglishJno. A. Myler,
Jas. L. Graham,
Jno. Brown, Jr.mh25:n34

WESTERN INSURANCE COM.-PANT OF PlTTSlttllitill.EXANDEIt MIDGE, President.P. liEfiritEltT. Secretary.CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, Gimeral Agent.(Mice. WI Water street, Spang-A Cu. a Ware•house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.Will le.mre against all kinmanaged and MarineRisks. A home institution, by Director:who are well known to the community, and whoartdetermined by promptness and liberality to main.Lain the charar vrhicthey hare assumed, as oftering the best pterotection h to those who desire to b.insured.
DIIIICTOIISAlexander Nitpick

IC.
James McAuley,
Alexander, 'zipeer,

-Andrew Ark len,
David M. Long,1). Minden.

Joan It. McCuneClks. J. Clarke..'William S. EvanstJoseph kilricp.atric.
Itemer,Wm. Moriiiion:

pEtiNSYLVAIVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGHOFFICE, No. 16Fti WOOD STREET, BANK 97COMMERCE BUILDING.

This Is a Home Company, and Insures agaltist los,by Fire exclusivele.
LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BoYLE, Vice Pre...Molt.ROBERT-PATRICK, Treasurer.HUGH. 31cELHENT, Secretary.

DLILECTORII:Leonard Walter, , GeorgeWilson,C. C. Boyle, J. W. ErallE,Robert Patrick,Jacob Painter, J. C. LaPpe.
Josiah Rin J• C. tcleirin tleer y,,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry Sproul.

NDERINITT
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRI.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 433& 437 CHESTNUT ST., N4AS 5771

, DIRECTORS.Charles .V. Bancker, I llordecal H. Louts ,Tobias Wagner, I Davld S. Brown,Samuel Grant, liaac LeaJacob R. Smith. Edward d. Dale,Feorge W. Richards, George Pales.CHARLES O. BAN .R_ER, President.EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEELE, Secretary,protesn.J. GAS.DNER COFFIN, AaltirS,NorthWest corner Thirdand Wool Streets.zak2B:wld •

ALLEGMENY INSURANCECOM.PANY OF PITTSBURGH.OFFICE, No. 37 EIFTH STREET, BARR IttimInsures against all kindsofFire and MarinoRisksJOHN IRWIN, Jn., Presid-Int.
JOHN D. MeCORD, Vice President.C. G. DONNELL.-Secretary.
CAPT. WALDICAN. General Agent.

tunatt—lvits: .
Crpt. Win. Dean,B. L. FahnestockW. H. Everson, 1Robert H. Davis,Francis Sellers,Capt. J. T. Stockdale.

John Irwin,John D, McCord,
C. D. Hussey,
Harvey Childs,T. J. Husk lnson,Charles Have,

-PEOPLES' IIIiSUItANCE COIL
OFFICE, N. E. CORNER WOOD & IrIFTIEISTB
A Elom-eCompany, taking Fire and Marine Risks

i) R a9:t.1 Capt. John L. Rhoads,Samuel P. Shtiver,Charles Arbuckle,Jared 11,.Brutsh,WmuFMeerckartresident.President,
Secretary. . .
iN. General Anent

Wm. Imps,John Watt,
John E. Parks,
Capt. James Miler,Wm. Van Kirk,James D. Verner,

PHILLIPS, F.,
JOHN WATT, ViceW.P. JAS.NR OAPT.00KIN

GROCERIES.wm. nuiLEn,
(Late.Miler & Itteketsono

Nos., 221 AND 228,
Corner Liberty and Irwin iiltreets,

Offer td the trade at.Low Illgareen : • l
•150pkgs., of NIW MACKEREL, In barrels,alves, quarters and kits.100 Chests choice YOUNG liVSON, JAPAN• and IMPERIAL TEAS. •50 seeks choleeltANOOON Rigs:25 bbls. obese CAROLINA ItIoE.78 btds. LONG toLAND • ;50 bbls. tll RUP,oholes brands.100 bola. N. 0. MOLAKIILS:50 bbls. lIMICRUOA. MOLASSES. r •ROO bets. WWI NED 500Alt.7/Shiba. PORTO RICO, .04RA lad DEXi=MARA SUGARS:

SOO bags RIO oorrzs, •au bags JAVAand I.A.III7AVRA COFFEES. '100 eases IMPoirfF.IS CLARET.5150 eases, MO rt .170ANDON,5 ORAM."SAO,NIC ,
DIXTOII ALE and LONDON PORTER' eon-. statlyonhand.

ONPEIEB!
400 bps Prime Yellow Ear doei; ' •800 b d. do, do. Obeyed do,50 bus Prime Barley. . .3000The. Dried Apples.'
600 Ibe . Dried Peaches., • :$5 bble. Sorghum idolpsii10 bble: Sweet Cider. s.
50 dor. Corn Brooppit •/tt Moro and for to.de

ItICTXER & ARMS pa• I& „Market street. earner Pirst.EARL
~D 7 J. 11;b41.11,PIELD & SON.

3CDUIOSEIL

4M4.&11P.P.
ChateauLaiMe,
Chateau Margaux,
ChateauLa Roae,
St. Julien, -

'Kedge.,
Margaux,
St. Jacques,
Panlliae.

WRITE WINES,
Ht. Sauternes, '

Chateau Sauterne.

Lanbenheimer, Nursteln
I Hochheli;

sv.,#.rtimENG. WINES•
Mosel Muscatel, I Beliarzburg,Bochhelmer+s superior quality.

C'ILikJKpAGNE.

WM. MILLEIVS,
(LATE HILLER & RICIEETSON,)

PURE NATIVE WINES.

COAL Ni)ACOKE.

ffait F. LAMM & CO.
03 CM

DIALZB IN

And .Ifanufacturers of

1-IKIIal 34tia;- ai IzAAListaasi
SECURITY AND Cid'FOR

'THE TRAVELING COMMUNITY,

B, -HARRIS' SAFETY FIRE JACKET
Car Heater and Moderator,

SIIEEIII-14GS-:A.ND-Biti'TlNG:
HOLMES, BELL CO., 7-

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS,
PriVentritozr.

Kano !torero ofHEAVY, lIRDIUX and LIGHT

Anrcnou •Azin

GREETINGS AND BATTING.

ErMEM
y &PAULA:IIIi •

PAINTER.' Y.
No. 45 OHIO 164miivi..40eichen,„

Thankful'for the brine rery pAtimive be-sumo upon tne, I assure my Mendeend thepubliegen.rauy gist, Jn the.future ealllll the Pest,:i *hallendeavor dti!Kentlyto Merita unntfunande of Prsame, and wilt tet at ears atthe shop troce.e- ioX. and from 1 to3 ;. tarlionv

MIMEMM .iN,

fri 1.-.NM!•_f %ammo'(Ilia=
PITTSBURGIf -IMPORTING HOUSE,

ES'i'ABLISTIELD 1830. •

•

SCHMIDT dc. FRIDAY,
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN

WINES AND "13[QtrORS,
No. 409 Penn 'Street Pittsburgh,

Would direct the attention of the public to the (hetthat, po sensing super sor facilities through severallarge Wine and Liquor Douses in Europe, , andmultlna their importations threat they_ are enabledto offer the various grades of choice WINES ANDLIQUORS at prices lees than Eastern rates. Ex-aminalins of qualities and comparison 01 pricesA lly solicited.A. choice assortment of purls OLD EYE WHIS-KEY constantly on handl •

'CLARET, WRITE ADD SPARKLECG

ChateauLatour BlancheChateau Yquem.
•3FICINDIE NVINTMEI4

Hoot & Chandon, , Chambertine,Imperial, , EPeraiy,Verncsay, Heideleek,Chamblis, —and otherbrands.Also, a la_rge assortment otANDIES, WHIS-KIES and VaNES, of' all descriptions, constantlyonhand, at

221 and 223 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.Jy9:.92

JOSEPH S.IFINCH & CO.,
•

1199.195,187,189, 191, 193and 195,
FIRST STREET, PITTSBURGH,MANVFAOTUREES OFCopper Distilled Pure Rye Whiskey

Also. dealers inFOREIGN WINES and LIQUORSHOPS, etc. n11:03.n53

ISABELLA AND CATAWBA,
-

-

OfHoAuMrPown NgEwC inLARATIs,oS•H thEeßRY
t a'b d PORTWINES. "Vine Growers' Company" of BRAN-DY, pint flasks, Just the thing furtravelers. IN. B.—Particular attention paid to supplyingfamilies. A. MANAUSJ}.Z:t67 No. .4Virgin Pittsburgh.

.c. DAVIS

COAL AND COKE.
Office, Sandusky Streetand P. P. W. & C.R.R., Allegheny City.

SUPERIOR
Youghiogheny Coal and Connellsville Coke,

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.
AT Orders promptlysttertded to. myM

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

Having removed their Office to
NO, 667LIBERTY (Writ'EMT,

• ~(Lately Clty MOUS M111)SECOND ELOOR.
Are now prepared to tbrnish good YOUGHIOGHE.NT LUMP, .h UT COAL OR SLACK, at the lowestmorket price.
All orders left at their office, or addressed Ivthem through the mall, willbe attended to promptly.

1CHARLES H.ARMSTRONG,

YOUGHIOGLENT AND ommuurniaz COAL,

COAL, SLACK AND DESULPHITRIZED COKE
Office and Tard—CORNER OF RIPPLER ANDMORTON STREETS. Ftrst yard on Liberty andClymerstreets, Ninth Ward, and on Second street.near Lock No. 1 Pittsburgh, rahFamilies and Manufacturers .snpplied with thehert article of Coalor Coke at Mee lowest cash raters.Orders left at any of their offices will receiveprompt attention.

IFULLSTRONG & HITTCELINSON,Successors toLULADELPITIA AND YOUGHSOOHNNY COAL Co..
MINERS. SKIPPERS AND DEALEIta, BY RAIL-ROAD AND RIVER, of superior Youghincheny

CAS AND FAMILY COAL.
Office and 'Yard—FOOT OF TRY STREET, neatthe Gas Works. •

ForSMOKE AND HOT AIR FLUES,' dispensingwith the rise of Ititoves and Fires in or about thePassenger or Baggage Cars, with the attacluuent tograduate the heal to any- temperature that may bedesired withont the possibility, of tiring the car orcurs so whobtainedacket ruay be attached.Having ofthe United States Letters Pat-ent for a Safety Jacketwhich Is warranted toresistthe most Intense beatthat may be &dolled to it inthe position and purpose kir which It is intended.it is a sure protection from accidents by tire, origi-nating from defective smoke
r heat

Iron pipesartused as conductois for or .It Is appli,plicable to all piping that may become overheated,and Is warranted to give perfect satisfaction whenwood or other combustible material may be placedIn close proxitulty thereto: I sin noirready. to ap.:• ply my Invention to stores, dwellings, facterles,ships, stemnbo4s, :railroad tars, &c., whereverpipes as conductors are mimic dangerous by beingoverheated mid security desised: I usell, on ap-plication, rights to manufacture or to the aboveInvention; abo, territorial rights, to such an. Zl4),wish to engagnin settling priveges, either byStateor county. 4,
J. B. 11ARRIR..aa-Otllce at 'the, 4_1.17. PLUti ULTRA PAINTPORKti," cornerothiorris_etreet and the Allgghe-nyValley Railroad. Ninth.Wara, Pittsburgh.' Pa.feZ:ahl . -, '

„.
. ,_ ~.-

• • -

PIM
11,0""SAENGERFEST

MONDAY--First Day.

AT KEYSTONE RINK,'
I • August 31st; 1868.
E•

PR9GRAMIIE.
- • ..

. .
__I. Overture—Freischutt, W. M. Von Weber,) by,the Festival Orchestra.2. Address of Welcome.. By Hon. Jas. Blacirm—ore:1. ()rand Chorus sly the Resident societies,~. Addr ss His Excellency, Jchu W. Quay.. Sleep Gentle I ady.

, Allegheny Quartette Club • By Prof. Slack:Steiger Mary%
FauSt •- Teorge's Orchestra.

--• • •
••.• By Rey. C. Schilling.,Oration ' ..„.

_Dreams ofHome.
Star Spangled Banner, by the Resident Singersand foerge's Orchestra. i.'o'cloek

....50cents.

Commencement.
Admilegon,

Tickets to be hadat Kleber & Bro's _Waste Store.Seats reserved furLadles.
A...Grand Torchlight Procession will more from'Turn. r Hall, alo.g Smithdeld, Fifth, St: Glair andFederal streets, to the Rink, prior to the commence-meatof the Concert.

TUESDAY-.,Second

SEPTEMBER IST.

GRAND CONCERT:OF IRE FEST,
By the combined Singing Societies of

Four Hundred Male Voice.s,
AND. A-Ni

Orchestra of Forty Pieces,

AT KEYSTONE RINE,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

Under the direction of Prof.A. KNAUFF

PROG-11A3E_I.
PART I.

1. Overture— FelFenmuhle, by ' Rlssiger.The Great Fest. Orchestra, Prof. Tuerae, Director.2. On the • TenmenGrandChorus, wt. h nolos and• Quartette and.Orchestra.
1. Sanctus Glionott.Mrs. Downing. Missei McCaffrey, 3duller,.Bar,tie and Deane: Mes.rs. H. and A. lileber, big.Giamboni, K. Foerster and Louis Brecht.lark! Hark! My Peoule Mangold.Patriotic hymn by Grand Chorus, with D:IISE.accompaniment.

fall Dl•.rn Ereutzer.Grand ~a.r,Al Chorus, with Orchestra accoin•panituent.
PART IF.

6. Potpourri From Gounott's Faust.By the Felt Orchestra, G. Toerge, DIEector.7, On the Meads Gumbert.Sung Miss Benue.S. Light. More Light Abbe Liszt.(rrioelhe's last w.,rtis.) uh rus; wlfit accompa-niment of live horns,
9. :Neckarand Rhine Knecken.Messrs. and A. Metier, Brecht ,t Forster..10. Largne ,to. From De due Sytnohonl. Beetboo-v..n. Quartette: fur stringed instruments, by'the brothers Toerge and ZitterbArt.11. Star Spangled it.nner.Full Chorus with Brass Band.12. 'I ri mph of the tierinan Song. By Schneider,Doors open at 7 o'clue6: commencement atAdialrrlon 1. 'tickets to Ns bad lit all theMusic: torus. Ife.ereed seals 25 rents emtra-,-tobe secured at nlebers and ittell-r's Music Stores,commenetne on I. ralav morningat 9 o',.tuck. •'1 o accommodate peri.ons ltv.ing on the dne otP.F. W. & C. it. It., trains will leave.at .11:10 Y. M.

'
'

WE.I3.I`.47ESDA.Ic---Thlrd
FORENOON,

BUSINESS MEETING OF DISTRICT SAENGERFEST.
THE EVEN;ING, at 8 o'clock,

MUSICAL CONTEST
Between the different Fociettes, at TOR VF.R,BHALL. on clatit street, eilibraCill¢ a cumber ofchoice Quartettes, Solos, chornsm. ac. Also Over.tun .9 .11/141 Pot l'ourrls, bv Toerge's orchestra. TheGerntstiTurners have a so I Ind fy voiunteered Le elyasslztance, and wla perbrm theirfamous Tableaux..ViValits; ..t,.... zot-AdinlSsi n,.sl. , '

rriau-rtsroAyrourtil
A PROCESSION

Of the various Societieswllr be formed at TurnerHall, bath street, amt march over, the followingroute: :Sixth street. blur haeid street, Fifth street, .Market street, bt. Clairand Penn to Iron)ail ,Perk,Marke tthe, Festival will be contained ion entire.'nay. The public are cordt illy luvit. d padeisiip ,te in the 'cart us amusements, and be asredthat. the Committee of arrangeimmts have mtdeample provision S• guarantee Thebast of order and :•a pleasant recreation for all.
tS

mI 1, en I men, 50c, 'Ladies. sc.eclat trains of the Pennsylvania ilailroad willleave Liaerte street, corner of Isznithtleld. everyhour :trier 10 o'clock A. M. to Iron ...icy Park.in the eVellllg the festivities will close witha
GRAND BALL AT TURNER HALL,

- PROF. aIIp,P.F.INTER-919
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADarri

PHILO HALL, No: 76Third street, will open'forthe re, eption of pupils September lot. 1808. Clawdays ind houri—For Ladles, Maters sad Misses.W, chiesday and Saturday, at 2ki ti'e ock r. at. ,ForHentlemen—Taeaday and Friday Evening% at 81,o'c o:k. Fr!rate lessens given wheu not enogedwith classes. Circulars ean h. hid at 'MO Husk;Stores and at the Academy. SirHall to let to Sitstect Parties.
auIOmZEI_

/YLEDICAT.,:
MANHOOD: HOW LOST ! HOWRESTOILF-111 ;rust loubtOtherf istirectle4onvei-°taittPßlet 71tvEkTANT`: Lan7.llFraidEal4tYrrelng.•fetugttorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness, InvoluntarySexualDebility and Impctilsnents kitty.lrisge generally; Nezvousnesi.„ Cousdnaption,rEnt•lepsy and NUS; Ifental and Fhyslcal ineapaci"'sSuiting from SelfAbnse, &0., ny tiont.' J. Culv.sr-AI, D. Author of the "Green Book," &c. "A800.17 TO THOUSANDS OF ElTl'Fit:t:Eizs." sentUnder seal, in aplainenvelope, to any address, Fog'pakt, onreceipt of_sixeenta, Co.,t, postage str lpmfj.to CHAS. J.' C. ALINE- & Co.1:47 hirtt Ent',NEW YORK, POSTOFFICE BOX 4:,1t4e. Aso Or.Ctiverwell's "Idarrhtge '23 cents.OSS.7_7:llAscrT

A.6.AT NllO0 llV'—ALtotlyer NewMEDICAL from thepen ofDR. Cuirris. The Mectical Times say., of this work:-"This valuable treatise on the enure 'awl cure ofpremature uecllrie, shows bow h,u,th is Impaired'through secret abuses of yonth.aud. manhood,. andhow easily regained. It gives a cic.tr ,yitupsts"tholimpediments to Dattrrlsge, the raus.• and effectsof nervous debility k lid the remedies therefor." A:Wicket -edltiOn of shore will be •o w.lrdeli onrvesip.t. 01 25 cents, by -addressing DocLor;: 11,.4. NO. 88 North Charles Street. "Baltimore, hfd.

TA.XES t TAXES
'Ttie Tax Payers ofthe consoLldatnd City nf Pitts-burgh. are her by notified that the 'rex tionka are.now In the hands of the City :Treasurer, ready forcollection.

Taxes and Water Rents paid between the IstofJUNEand the let ofAUGUST. %sillbe received at skDISCOUNT OP SUITE PElt CENT. • '
TENDER. at
And between ALTO UST Izt, land the 15thof SEP..:

• D/SCOIJMT OF TWO 'PEI: CENT. •-•From the 15th ofSEPTEMBER to the 1,.,t Of 0C-.TOBEIR, all taxes willbe_mable as assesced. Atterthe Ist ofOCTOBER 4 VlVE.pereent. will be added;and on the Ltd ofNOVE3IItEII. all unetad Taxes.will be_put into the bands of,CoUeeturs Avail' THEYIIIITHER ADDITION OF PEll CENT"•making ,* difference' or IrIFTREN PER CENT, ''between those payingif. July &Pd the:e.
137../ITE MEr.oaxvio; ,LICENSES are!no* tine, and s.ioald be paid on Or before the let ofJuly, to save mut and expense ofsnit.. • .

jele:reS , S. A. I; N IkElt,, - smasarer.
0;rFiciibirCiiiitiiGlNZlß AND SPIIVeYORIPittsburgh; August )11. ISMS.:OTICE.—TiIe Asessnkent ~for

. •Grading, PaTin,g and' Curbing.

SMALLMAN STREET,
rranS Morbid-to Ctymeir street b nnw reSdk nre
exemleatleno and can ;Ain seen el this ,AlC.ll abut
THUest)Al, September 3(4. isps.. when lt ,"!

be returned .to the city Treasnrer's (dace for cot-
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